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ndanother rnarked feature wvas the close
attention of tho inzbers to business. We
do not rememnber ever 10 have seen this
better exeznpliiied. Too ixnuchl praise
cannot be given tu tic Coinmittee of
Arrangements for the accommodation of
the commiissiollers. In the 1 ublisliC( list
are the naines of soine 450 delegates, inun
of whoin were accomipanied by wive-, or
daughtrs, anid ail -%ere hospitably enter-
tained. 'fhen, thie Ilringezients at Bn
Street Ohurch seeined to 0be as ne-arly per-
fect, as eould be-the handsomie and coin-
modious new hall affording unlimited
facilities for the mecetings of coîmittecs,
ivhi1e Dr. Moore, pastor of the Church and
master of ceremnonies, and those associated
with hiin, earned the ffhanks of ail by thecir
courtesy. The City of O)ttawavý, proper, is
said to contain about 40,000 inhabitants,
but including tho ininediate suburbs, the'
population is now close on 60,000-
irrespective of the city of Hlull, only
separated froin it by the river, and -%vih
has some 1-2,000 inhabitants. The popula-
tion of Ottawva is divided noarly equally
Be0twixt the Catholies and protestants. 0f
the latter, the Episcopalians, Methodists; and
Presbyterians are about equally nurnerous-
each baviiîg six churches.

1M.%P0RTM.ý.NT ANN0UNCELNIENT.
Tns RECORD FOR JuL»Y must be a few days

latter than uisuai of reaching subscri bers, as we
are desirous of giving as feul an account of the
General Assenibly in thi-s number as possible.
The back niiers are conmpletely exhausted.
New subscribers înay commence wvith Julno,
by giv'ing early notice, but all sbsqcz-io ms
te-rinale in, Dýecn btr. 1- OnRDER TO 3tAKE TUEm
MRXEIMENT EASY FOR TiiOSE WUO0 ARE DESIROUS
0F I\TRODIUClUC TIE RECORD i\To iiERy FA&miLy,
ANY SNUUlI 0F ADI)ITIONAI, COPIES WILl*L DE
SUP'PLIEM P-ROM JIULY TO DE.CiEMBE3R, i\ciusivE, AT
TUIE NOMINAL. RATEý 0F TE.\ cess j l'EU corv!

TuinSuccriý&s o CIiutsTiA- Mî%IssioNs,by Robcri
Yo0ung, FRSGSauthior of "Mode'm Mis-

siorns," and "Iigit iii Lands of Darkness;"
London, Hodder -& Stoughiton, IS90 ; pp. 278;
price S1.50. Tie authior'sidea is to illustrato
the success of missions by indepenclent testi-
niony as to their beneficent results froin
parties vrhose personal acquaintance with the
wvork in hcathen couintries entitles thein to
speaki on this subject. Thîe " Testimonies "

are culled froni Governument Bine Books
books of travel, and other sources in no way
connected wiîl înissionary societies, and are
thus al the more valuable. 'îlieA witnesser3
are statesmen, politicians, colonial governors,
editors of secular papers and literary men in
general, and their evidence is spontaneous
and conclusive. Among them are some illus-
trious converts to Christianity, w'hose opinions
are entitled to great weighît, and somne who,
like XMr. Darwin, in spite of tiieir religious
scepticisn2, are conistrained by what tlîey have
seen wvith their own eyes toaidmit the benefits
accruing to, heathen races by Christianity.
Perhiaps the most satisfactory evidence of al
is that given by Prince Harnan Sin 'gh, late
Maharaja, of Kapurthala, a fetd.atory sýtate in
the Punjab, who, said at a meeti ng of e. M.
Society, in 1887 :-'" Ead it not bee n for the
knowl#3dge imparted bv the missionaries,
English -laws and Engii science, no, nor
British arms, would have ofFected such
changes in the social condition of India, as are
evident to all obseriving men in these, days."
This man, speaking for hiirnself, says, "Tlîanks
be to, God for His unspeakable gift." and feels
sure that 1'the time is îîot far distant wheu
the fuît light will shine in India. Thon xny
country wiil throw away ils idols and bow
itself before the unseen God, who makes
1-iimself known iii I-is revealed Word, and by
lis Spirit Nvichl dwelleth iii man." Wm.
Drysdalc & Co., Mont real.

PRESBYTE RY ÏME ETINGS.
Whitby, Vhîitby, lSth July, 10.30 a.m.
Guelph, Knox ch., 15ti. July, 10.30 a.n).
Maitland, Winghaxn, Sth J«uiy, 1].15 a.ni.
Truro. Economy, Sth July.
London, Ist 1'resby. cli., Sth July, 2.30 p.m.
Giengarry, Alexandria, Sth JuIy, 11 a.m.
Bruce, Tara, Stli July, 1 lp.m.
Chatliai, St Andrew's, Sth ,Tuly, 10 a.mi.
Saugeeil, Harriston, Sth July, 10 a.m.
Kingston, Believille, Ist Juiy, 7.30 pi.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's cli., lst July, 1 pi..

Regina Moosomnin, Sth July.
BokieMorrisburg, Stb hJuly.

Peterboro, Port H1ope, Sth Ju]y, 9.30 a-in.
Calgary, Calgary, êrd Sepieier.
Columbhia, Newv Westminster, 9th Sept. 3 p.m.
Minnedosa, Neepawa, 23rd .lnly,2 p.m.
Ott.LNa, Knuox ch., 5th Augrust, 10 a.m.
Hlalifax, Chamners Hall, ]Vth .July, 10 z.m.
Quebec, Morri n College, 26th Aug. 3 p.m.
Winnipeg, Xnox clà., 2*2n( .JuIy. 71.3<) p.m.
Stratf-ord, KCnox ch., Stl .luly, 10.30 aLm.
Hanmilton, lSth July, 10 a-M.
Lindsay, Cannington, 26t1î Aug., 10.30 a-.
Brandon, Portage la, Prairie, 21st July, 3 p.m.
Huron, Goderich, Sth July, Il a-m.
Orangeville, St. Andrew's, Sth July, 10.130 a.m.
Toronto, St- Andrewv's, Sth July, 10 a.m.
P.E.I., Montroso, Ist July, 2 P.M.
Lau. &S lien., Itenfrewv, 2.5tlî Ag. 7 p.m.
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